Keith Rogers Sr.
September 8, 1959 - December 2, 2019

Keith A. Rogers Sr. Son of The Late Julius Rogers & Reverend Gloria L. Rogers was born
on September 8, 1959 in Baltimore Maryland. He Departed this life the morning of
December 2, 2019 after a lengthy illness.
He was preceded in death by his brother: Deacon Phillip B. Rogers Mother Rev. Gloria
L.Rogers and Father Julius Rogers.
Keith attended Baltimore City Public Schools.
His first job was at Bill's Carpet Warehouse as an installer years later, he worked as a
distributor for london fog coat and suit factory after the company folded, Keith became a
sales person at OC clothing downtown.
He was a jack of all trades in Carpentry, repairs, photography and his great love was
music, dancing, and surely roller skating.
He was humorous and had a fun loving personally that left so many people he met even
for a short period of time grow fond to him.
In the early 80's Keith gave his life to Christ at New Shiloh Baptist Church though he may
have strayed away he still held God close to his Heart,
Keith was joined in holy matrimony to now ex-wife Rosalyn Rogers in 2007.
He leaves to cherish his memories one son: Keith Rogers Jr. Sister Valarie Carter, one
aunt Brenda Reid: five nieces Vivian, Kelly, Phyllis, September, and Nicole. One nephew
Cameron Sister in law Katherine Rogers long with a host of Cousins and friends.

Events
DEC
13

Memorial Service

02:00PM - 02:30PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

Comments

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.
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